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Tinsel trivia: 

1. How many of Rudolph's fellow reindeers' names start with 'D'?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. What colour suit did Santa wear until Coca Cola rebranded him in red? ______________________________ 

3. How many gifts were given in total in 'The Twelve Days of Christmas' song? ___________________________ 

4. Which country started the tradition of putting up a Christmas tree? _________________________________ 

5. Which British monarch delivered the first ever Christmas message? _________________________________ 

Christmas jingle:  

1.  In which year did Slade’s Merry Xmas Everybody beat Wizzard’s I Wish It Could Be Christmas Everyday to 
the top spot? ________________________ 

2. In "The Twelve Days Of Christmas", how many ladies dancing were there? – ________________ 

3. Which of the following was not a Christmas number one? ‘Lonely This Christmas’ by Mud, ‘Last Christmas’ 
By Wham or ‘Merry Christmas Everyone’ by shakin stevens. 
_________________________________________ 

4. Who famously sang "Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas" in the film "Meet Me In St Louis"? 
______________________________ 

5. What was the title of Greg Lake`s UK top ten Christmas hit of 1975? _____________________________ 

Winter Watch:  
1. In Home Alone 2, who does Kevin run into in the hotel lobby? _______________________________ 

2. I’s a Wonderful Life is regularly voted the best Christmas film of all time. But in which fictional town is the 

James Stewart holiday classic set? _________________________________________ 

3. Which actor plays Ebenezer Scrooge in The Muppet Christmas Carol? ______________________ 

4. Buddy the Elf  finds out he was adopted by Santa and sets out to find his real father in New York. Which 

iconic building does his real dad work in? _______________________________________ 

5. Finish the quote “Every time a bell rings__________” what film is this quote from?  

___________________________________________________________ 

 

Festive food:  

1. Before turkey, the traditional English Christmas dinner included a pig’s head smothered in what? 

_________________________________ 

2. Which Italian cake is popular at Christmas? ___________________________________ 

3. Who served up figgy pudding in Dickens’ A Christmas Carol? ______________________ 

4. What should you eat one of for each of the 12 days of Christmas if you want good luck? ________________ 

5. What indispensable item for the Christmas table did Tom Smith, a confectioner, invent? 

_____________________ 



 


